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To the Italian Ministry of Environment, Land and Sea and the
Sino-Italian Cooperation Programme for Environmental Protection,
Project Management Office:

Sino-Italy cooperation project for the Afforestation of a Pilot Area through the application of the
“Vallerani System” Technology in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region has been prosecuted for
two years. Under the great support of Italian parts, the afforestation activities have been successfully
implemented in pilot areas. In comparison with the traditional methods, the results show that
““Vallerani System” technology has function of deep, rapid cultivation and rain collection, with
economical and practicality characters. The trees survival rate has been increased 30-50%, cultivation
rate has been increased 1000 times and the cost of afforestation cost has been decreased 4 times. The
System can be used in various types of land in pilot areas. Up to now, the System has been used in
1986 ha of afforestation and sped up forest and ecosystem construction. Local government and people
hope that the “Vallerani System” Technology can be used in afforestation projects to combat
desertification. The “Vallerani System” Technology is successful in Inner Mongolia
Because the desertification is serious and desertification area is large in china, only one set of the
“Vallerani System” can not meet the demand of combating desertification in China. We hope Italy
government will continue to support the cause of combating desertification in China and supply more
“Vallerani System” equipments. This will not only contribute to the combating desertification for
China, but also for the entire world.
Please, accept my high consideration; your cooperation in this matter would be highly appreciated.

Li Zhongping

Director General
The Academy of Forestry Inventory and Planning, State Forestry Administration of China.
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Foreword
The Sino-Italian Cooperation Project for the “Application of “Vallerani System”
Technology in Demonstration Forestation in Inner Mongolia— Key Technology for
Mechanized Rain Collection and Vegetation Recovery in Arid Region” is
successfully implemented under the support of the Ministry for the Environment Land
and Sea of Italy and the State Forestry Bureau of the People’s Republic of China with the
joint effort of Academy of Forest Inventory and Planning, State Forestry Administration,
Vallerani Expert Panel and Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau etc. Following three years
of implementation, all works are in smooth progress and have generated preliminary
results. According to the cooperation agreement signed between Chinese and Italian
governments, totally 1000ha experimental forestation will be completed in 2006~2010.
By the end of June 2007, 1,888ha land preparation for experimental forestation has been
completed, far exceeding the planned amount and it includes 275ha artificial tree
planting experimental field, 1,333ha direct seeding experimental field and 280ha planned
direct seeding in autumn in 2007. From preliminary investigation, this system has the
features of deep plowing and rain collection, quick speed, high efficiency, economy and
practicality and as a result survival rate is increased for 30~50%, cultivation rate has
been increased 1000 times and forestation cost is reduced for four times. It is applicable
to forestation in various land types and is warmly welcome by local governments and the
masses who ask in succession for use of the “Vallerani System” to treat and afforest in
the desertified land. Obviously the application of this system is a complete success in
Inner Mongolia in China. Now the specific work following the implementation of the
project is reported below.
1. Preliminary preparation work
Since April 2005, the Academy of Forest Inventory and Planning under the State
Forestry Administration started to make several contacts and exchanges with the
SICP/PMO of the Ministry for Environment Land and Sea of Italy and the two parties
expressed extreme interest in the use of “Vallerani System” to collect rain and fight
droughts and prevent and control desertification and afforest in the arid region in North
China and determined the project initialization in June. In the two months from June to
August, the two parties made several negotiations for related cooperation matters
including cooperation mode, fund estimate, financing mechanism, project content,
implementation time and location and finally drew up the cooperation agreement
between the two countries’ governments in the project of “application of Vallerani
System in rain collection and forestation in Inner Mongolia” and formally signed the
agreement on August 1 in Beijing. During this period the Academy of Forest Inventory
and Planning under the State Forestry Administration organized experts to conduct
preliminary investigation in Inner Mongolia and chose Shipenggou Forest Farm in Bailin
Left Banner Forestry Bureau as a cooperation institution for the project implementation
and preliminarily select the forestation site in 2006. The above works have established a
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basic platform for the smooth progress of this project.
To realize the smooth progress of the project, the Chinese Party has established the
Chinese Party’s Project Office with the vice president-in-charge of the Academy of
Forest Inventory and Planning as the director and the office members include related
leaders, staffs and experts from Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau. The Project Office
has three work groups including the project implementation group, expert coordination
group and site implementation group and it define the tasks and responsibilities to
individuals. The Italian Party has organized the technical service expert panel consisting
of two persons including Dr. Vallerani to provide technical instruction and consultation
service for this project.
In October 14 to 17, 2005, a group of three Italian experts led by Mr Vallerani
investigated the preliminary project preparation work and implementation site in China
and exchanged and consulted with Chinese experts for related technical issues. During
their investigation, the Chinese Party’s Project Office sent three experts to go together
with the Italian experts to Balin Left Banner, the project implementation location, to
determine the experimental plot, forestation nursery stock seeds and local participants
for the local cooperation institution Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau and learnt the
local natural and social conditions and climatic conditions. Finally the three parties
discussed the specific implementation plan and related forestation technical issues and
reached a common understanding for the specific project implementation plan.

When the field investigation was completed, the management personnel of the
Chinese Party’s Project Office and the Italian Party’s “Sino-Italian Cooperation
Program” and Italian experts exchanged and discussed the key emphasis in present work
and the problems to be resolved including the detailed list and import way of imported
equipment, payment method of expert fees and documents to be supplemented.
Since November 2005 the Academy of Forest Inventory and Planning has been
actively preparing for the project implementation: (1) assisted in drawing out and signing
the complementary agreement manuscript to make preparation for the subsequent other
related works; (2) applied for a dedicated foreign exchange account for the project and
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coordinated Bank of China and State Administration of Taxation etc to transact various
formalities for the use of work funds for Italian experts; (3) did plenty of work for
equipment procurement mainly including transaction of various formalities for
equipment free import and provision of related documents; and (4) the project assisting
institution Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau has prepared the nursery stocks,
equipment operation technicians and forestation workers etc. By the end of April 2006,
all preparatory works were finished.
The equipment was transported to the site on May 1, 2006 and after three-day
installation and commissioning by the Italian experts and Chinese experts, demonstration
forestation started on May 4.

2. Completion of experimental and demonstration forestation task in 2006
In 2006, totally 543ha forestation and land preparation were completed in spring and
autumn, which was more than the planned amount in 2006.
(1) Spring forestation in 2006: from May 3 to May 18, after a half month intense
work, 279ha planting area was completed, which included 275ha mechanical land
preparation and tree planting, 2ha direct seeding and 2ha artificial land preparation and
comparative forestation. In mechanical land preparation forestation, the “Dolphin”
technology was used to prepare 210ha land and “Train” technology was used to prepare
65ha land. Totally 463,320 trees were planted and the planned spring forestation task was
completed successfully.

During forestation, the project leaders and technicians from the Vallerani Expert
Panel, Academy of Forest Inventory and Planning under the State Forestry
Administration, Vallerani Expert Panel and Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau made
concerted effort and pulled together to realize the smooth progress of the work. (1) While
implementing mechanical forestation, the Italian experts gave comprehensive training to
Chinese mechanical operators and forestry technicians so that the grasped the operation
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essentials and forestation technology; (2) The work staffs from the Academy of Forest
Inventory and Planning under the State Forestry Administration comprehensively
implemented coordination and forestation technical instruction; (3) Balin Left Banner
Government and the Forestry Bureau provide good logistics guarantee for the project
implementation.
During forestation period, Mr. Nevio Capodagli (Lv Wei), project supervisor of the
Italian “Sino-Italian Cooperation Program”, Li Zhongping, President of the Academy of
Forest Inventory and Planning and Zhao Zhongnan, Director of the Project Office and
officials of Italian Ministry for the Environment Land and Sea respectively went to the
forestation site for instruction and investigation and gave great support to the project.
(2) Winter forestation in 2006: from October 3 to 13 October, Mr. Vallerani and his
son Alexandria again came to China and after thorough investigation and research and
investigation, chose Alkergin Banner in Inner Mongolia as the winter direct seeding
forestation experimental region for Vallerani System. October 3 to 15, totally 264ha
(3,962mu) direct seeding experimental land was completed in Haolibao operation zone
in Baichengzi Forestry Farm and Beigou Village in Tianshankou Town and the work
time is 116h. Experimental contents are:
Plowed and excavated the rain collection trench for planting wild apricot and
conducted partial direct seeding for wild apricot forestation; planted pasture land wind
belt at 100m spacing; implemented the direct seeding seabuckthorn forestation
experimental plot; reclaimed crops experimental plot and the ecological garden
experimental field for direct seeding of Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge.
3. Spring forestation in 2007:
From April 21 to June 20, 2007, use the Vallerani System to prepare 1,345ha land for
successively 2 months, far exceeding the 800ha task.
(1) April 18~25: in Beigou Village, Tianshankou Town, Alnkergin Banner, used
Train plow to prepare 200ha, including 100ha for tree planting and 100ha direct seeding,
and tree species is Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge.;
(2) April 26 ~ May 2, 2007: in Fuhe Town, Balin Left Banner, used Dolphin plow to
prepare 80ha for direct seeding forestation, larch;
(3) May 3 ~ 15, 2007: in Beigou Village, Tianshankou Town, Alnkergin Banner,
332ha, direct seeding of Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge and elm, including 280ha for Train
type land preparation and 70ha for Dolphin type land preparation;
(4) May 16 ~ 22, 2007: Xilamulun Town, Balin Right Banner, Dolphin type land
preparation 200ha, direct seeding, Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge.;
(5) May 23 ~ June 6: Shuangjing Village, Longchang Town, Balin Left Banner, Train
type land preparation 333ha, direct seeding, Caragana microphlla Lan.
(6) July 7 ~ 15, 2007: Balin Right Banner, Dolphin type land preparation 200ha,
direct seeding of Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge.
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4. Preliminary investigation and preliminary test of forestation effect in 2006
and 2007
(1) Investigation of spring forestation result in 2006
The project work group (expert Mr. Vallerani, Academy of Forest Inventory and
Planning under the State Forestry Administration, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region
Forestry Department, Balin Left Banner Forestry Bureau) conduct a preliminary
investigation for the 2006 forestation effect in September 15~20, 2006 and June 17, 2007
respectively. The result is:
Survival: despite great drought and no irrigation in the spring of 2006, the survival
rate of direct seeding of Caragana microphlla Lan by using Vallerani System reached
99%; survival rate of tree planting for Caragana microphlla Lan reached 87%; survival
rate of direct seeding of wild apricot reached 69%; due to great drought in Balin Left
Banner and low drought defying ability, survival rate of Mongolian Scotch Pine is only
27%. At the same time, survival rate for artificial tree planting is only 35% for Caragana
microphlla Lan, 19% for wild apricot and 0% for larch, indicating that the Vallerani
System can significantly defy droughts, protect young plants and increase survival rate.
Land preparation Forestation mode
mode
Vallerani
Direct seeding
mechanical reverse
slope trench or Tree planting
semiliunar pit

Comparison
manual
excavation

of Tree planting
pit

Tree species

Survival rate (%)

Caragana
microphlla Lan
Caragana
microphlla Lan
Wilde apricot
Larch
Caragana
microphlla
Lan,
wide apricot, larch

99
87
69
27
18

2 Investigation of spring forestation result in 2007
Directly sowed Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge for 532 hectares in Beigou Village,
Alnkergin Banner in April 26 ~ May 10, 2007 and the investigation in June 20, 2007
showed that the seedling emergence rate of Xanthoceras sorbifolia Bge is 100%,
above-ground seedling height is 2-5cm and underground root depth is 5-15cm, indicating
a complete success.
5. Preliminary result evaluation
(1) Preliminary test result
Preliminary test and investigation were carried out for Vallerani System land
preparation parameter, work efficiency, cost and economic benefit, pre- and
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post-preparation soil physical and chemical properties, vegetation coverage, biomass and
biodiversity. The result shows:
The Vallerani System, the key technology for mechanized rain collection and
vegetation recovery for arid regions invented by the Italian expert, is a very efficient
technology that utilizes the limited natural rainfall in the arid and semi-arid regions to
recover vegetation and prevent and control desertification. This technology can loosen
soil and improve soil physical and chemical properties through special mechanical
trenching and land preparation and collect rain, accumulate water, preserve soil moisture
and prevent water loss and soil erosion to create favorable environment for trees.
Additionally, large scaled and highly efficient engineering forestation and grass planting
can be made to increase survival rate and ecological environmental construction effect.
According to the preliminary test result from 2006 to 2007, the application of this system
in China is very successful and it has the following advanced features:
 Greatly increase survival rate and make forestation a success under the arid
and no-irrigation conditions. The spring forestation in 2006 was a success for
direct sowing of Caragana microphlla Lan, tree planting of Caragana
microphlla Lan and wide apricot forestation although it was dry and
precipitation was only 50% that of normal years and the other forestations
failed in the same conditions.
 Great trenching depth (70cm) and high ground breaking ability. It is possible
to penetrate the soil calcic horizon and difficult hard stone area that restrict tree
growth so that the difficult area where artificial forestation is impossible
makes a success. This means to make forestation in the difficult areas where
artificial forestation is impossible become true through deep plowing, soil
moisture preservation and soil loosening and release the people from the heavy
physical labor.
 Rain collection in the reverse slope trench (Train Plow) and semiliunar forest
cultivation pit (Dolphin Plow) not only collects natural precipitation and
greatly increase utilization of natural precipitation but also prevent rainwater
loss, reduce soil evaporation, increases soil water content, reinforces soil water
conservation function and increases soil water content for 2-4 times.
 Automatic land preparation in reverse slope trench and automatic making of
barrier in reverse slope trench; surface layer mellow soil backfill technology
prevents outflow of the collected rainwater, improves soil structure and
increases fertility of the soil where root system is distributed.
 High adaptability; applicable to construction operation in plain, wavy hill and
piedmont slope and especially usable in the sloping areas at 10-20 degree
slope and has wide application range; its technology is highly practicable and
is easy to grasp and operate and suitable for dissemination.
 High forestation speed, high efficiency and labor saving and time saving. This
technology has high degree of mechanization and strong ground breaking
ability and greatly eliminates heavy physical labor necessary for land
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preparation. It can complete 2-3ha area every hour which is far higher than
artificial land preparation according to the same criteria. Calculated as per
earthwork, it is 2,000 times artificial land preparation efficiency. It greatly
increases work efficiency and reduces waste of manual power and material
resources.
Small expense and low cost. After cost calculation for this project, the cost for
each hectare including fuel oil, wage and equipment depreciation is 215Yuan
RMB while the cost for artificial forestation is 990Yuan RMB for a hectare.
The land preparation cost for this machine is less than 1/4 artificial forestation
cost and therefore cost is greatly saved. If calculated as per ground breaking
amount, the cost for plowing 1m3 land is only 1/32 labor cost.
Ground breaking area is small and native vegetation is protected. Dolphin type
plow is used to afforest and belt spacing is 4m and a half round rain collection
pit is formed for every 7m. This greatly collects surface runoff produced from
precipitation to increase soil moisture and on the other hand ground breaking
rate is only 17% (1/6) total area, thus greatly reducing damage of native
vegetation.
The project implementation area preliminarily shows ecological improvement
effect. Investigation results for several planted lands indicate that vegetation
coverage in the planted land increases for 40% and height increases 50%
compared with before forestation and species diversity also greatly increases
and many new plant species emerge and the quantity and species of wildfowl
also increase considerably.
Mr. Vallerani’s concept that “by directly sowing local drought enduring tree
species and through artificial means, quickly promote vegetation recovery,
increase biodiversity, prevent land deterioration and desertification, restrict
climatic change, improve ecological environment and realize sustainable
human development” is implemented.
In the light of the above features of Vallerani System, this system is suitable
for extensive construction in Inner Mongolia and after 2-year test forestation,
local governments and people completely accept it and request the use of this
system to afforest.

(2) The project is carried out smoothly and all parties cooperate pleasantly
After two years of project implementation, Italian Vallerani Expert Panel, Academy
of Forest Inventory and Planning under the State Forestry Administration, Balin Left
Banner Forestry Bureau and the Forestry Bureau expressed high spirit of solidarity and
collaboration and all parties are very satisfied with the project cooperation and show
strong will to continue the cooperation. Firstly, Italian experts’ night and day
self-forgetful work enthusiasm and self-giving and dedication spirit moved the Chinese
people; secondly, Balin Left Banner exerted all its possible effort for the project
implementation and provided good logistics service guarantee including omnibearing
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high quality service in planting site, germchit, traffic and accommodation; thirdly, the
Academy of Forest Inventory and Planning under the State Forestry Administration
accomplished its duty and did a great of work in technical service and coordination of
relationships in all aspects and especially in equipment importation and project
operation.
6. Problems
In 2006, due to long duration of equipment importation and transportation, the
forestation period expired when the equipment arrived at the forestation site on May 2. In
addition, due to extremely dry weather in this year, the survival rate of larches for tree
planting forestation is not high in Bianqianggoumen, Baiyinnuoer Town, Balin Left
Banner, East Inner Mongolia.
7. Attached table: Statistics of Vallerani System work amount
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Work statistics for May 2006 ~ July 2007
Land
preparation
time
May 3 ~
May 18,
2006

October 3
~ October
8, 2006
October 9
~ October
13, 2006
April 21 ~
April 28,
2007
April 29 ~
May
1,
2007
May 2 ~
May 10,
2007

Location

Preparation
mode

Forestation
time

Forestation
mode

Trees pecies

Bianqianggoumen,
Baiyinnuoer
Town, Balin Left
Banner

Train type

June
25~30,
2006
May 4~15,
2006
October
3~9, 2006

Direct
seeding

Caragana

Tree
planting
Direct
seeding

Caragana,
wild apricot
Wild apricot

Tree
planting

Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.
Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.
Larch

116

43054’07.5”
120015’02.0”

230

43054’07.5”
120015’02.0”

Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.
Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.
Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.

332

Caragana,
elm

333

Xanthoceras
sorbifolia
Bge.

200

Haolibao
operation
zone,
Baichengzi Forest
Farm, Alnkergin
Beigou
Village,
Tianshan Town,

Dolphin
type
Train type

Train type

Alnkergin
Beigou
Village,
Tianshan Town,

Train type

Alnkergin
Fuhe Town, Balin
Left Banner

Dolphin
type

Beigou
Village,
Tianshan Town,

Train type

April
21~29,
2007
April
29~May
11, 2007
April
29~May 1,
2007
May 2~11,
2007

June 11 ~
June 20,
2007

Tree
planting
Direct
seeding

Alnkergin
Dolphin
type

May
11~12,
18~22,
2007
May 23 ~
June
9,
2007

Direct
seeding

Xilamulun Town,
Balin
Right
Banner

Dolphin
type

Shuangjing
Village,
Longchang Town,
Balin Left Banner
Haiqing Village,
Suoboriga Town,
Balin
Right
Banner

Train type

Tree
planting

June
26~30,
2007

Dolphin
type

Direct
seeding

Forestation
area
(hectares)
65

44022’20.5”
118057’26.7”

210
148

80

43054’07.5”
120015’02.0”

72

200

SFA/SICP PMO: Zhao Zhongnan
Project implementation expert: Dr. Venanzio Vallerani, Prof. Wang Junhou
June 25, 2007
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Coordinates

43028’47.5”
119046’40.0”

44007’32.5”
118023’52.0”

